Plots 1 and 2, The Street, Bramerton, Norwich, NR14 7DW.
Two superb new homes in ¼ acre plots (STS) off private driveway in this delightful setting.
(Plot 1 illustrated, plot 2 sold)

At Lambford Homes we have a
reputation
for
building
well-crafted individual family
homes to the highest standards.
Meticulous attention is given to
the creation of spacious lifestyle designs and well-planned
accommodation, blending traditional craftsmanship with the
highest of specifications.
Only rarely do building plots of
this quality come to the market,
being spacious, mature and
secluded in a well-treed position, approached by a private
driveway.
Each of our properties is offered
for sale early in the construction
process, to give purchasers the
opportunity to personalise the
interior (see separate specification) and have a bespoke home
that meets their precise requirements.

Features
• All masonry construction of external walls.
• The highest levels of insulation
throughout, compliant with current
Building Regulations.
• Eco-friendly central heating and hot water,
heating throughout.
• Maintenance-free double-glazed Upvc
windows and external doors in white
aluminium.

• Colour coordinated white fascias, soffitts
and barge boards
• Generous allowances to choose sanitary
burning stove and internal décor,
(subject to stage of construction).
• Exceptional open-plan layout with kitchen /
dining / family room opening onto large
sitting room, 4 bedrooms to include master
with en-suite and dressing room. Second
bed with en-suite, family bathroom,
cloakroom and utility

• Kitchen / dining / family room and sitting room
with partly vaulted ceiling, feature fire surround
with multi-fuel stove to choice (p.c. allowance)
• Comprehensive 10-year structural
warranty by One Guarantee.
• Double-garage of matching construction
• Internal décor to include natural light oak
doors, matching light oak window boards.
comprehensive electrical specification,
chromium window and door furniture,
contemporary skirting and architraves, LED
ceiling spotlights

The accommodation
comprises
Entrance porch: with oak framing
Entrance hall: with double cloaks
cupboard. Airing cupboard.
Kitchen / Dining / Family room: 7.050 x
6.350 (23’2” x 20’10”) with semi-vaulted
ceiling. Superb range of kitchen fitments to
choice (see p.c.. allowance). Bi-fold doors
opening to front courtyard, and also to
garden.

Master bedroom suite:
6 x 5 overall (19’7” x 16;5”) comprising –
Master bedroom: 5 x 3.480 (16’5” x
11’5”)
En-suite shower room (1) with sanitary
ware and ceramic tiling to choice (See p.c.
allowance)
• Dressing room
•

Bedroom
2: 3.773 x 3.300 (12’4” x 10’10”)
•
with door leading to En-suite shower (2) with sanitary ware and
ceramic tiling to choice (See p.c. allowance)
Bedroom 3: 3.600 x 3.400 (11’10” x 11’2”)

Pair feature doors and side panels opening
onto

Bedroom 4 / Study: 4.100 x 2.820 (13’5” x
9’3”) with dbl built-in wardrobe

A particular feature being the through kitchen / dining / living room that opens onto both
the courtyard and the garden.

Living room: 6.350 x 5.100 (20’10” x 16’9”)
Semi-vaulted ceiling. Feature multi-fuel stove
to choice (see p.c. allowance). Full height
feature window to front.

Family bathroom: with sanitary ware and
ceramic tiling to choice (See p.c. allowance).

This stunning room also features a
semi-vaulted ceiling to maximise the impression of space.

Utility room: 2.600 x 2.450 (8’6” x 8’) with
range of units to choice (See p.c. allowance).
Door leading to –

This superb layout has been designed to
emulate a single-storey barn-styled dwelling
with courtyard.

Cloakroom: with sanitary ware and ceramic
tiling to choice (See p.c. allowance)

Exterior: The property will also feature a
double garage of matching construction with
dbl-width up-and-over door, driveway and
parking area in golden pea-shingle. Patio
area and all external paving in Indian
sandstone. The garden is well enclosed by
various trees and fencing, with estate railings
being erected to the front / south.

Location:
The property is situated approx. 6 mls. south-east of
Norwich in The Street, Bramerton, a conservation area
with several Grade 2 listed dwellings, located towards the
end of The Street, on the left beyond St. Peters Church
(our sign displayed). The village is much sought after, due
not only to its charm but also its proximity to Norwich.
Part of the village fronts the River Yare with waterside
pub and restaurant, a number of popular venues being in
the area. It is also extremely popular with a number of
delightful walks and the National Cycle Route.
SatNav users please follow postcode NR14 7DW.

General information:
• The property is for sale freehold, the title to include
part of the shared private driveway. Please refer to us
for the asking price.
• For p.c. allowances and details of the internal finishings, please download separate information sheet.
• 10-year structural warranty provided by One Guarantee.
• Prior to exchange of contracts, we reserve the right to
vary the specification, design and or p.c. allowances.
• Completion anticipated November / December 2021.
• Copies of planning approval, plans and further
information can be downloaded from the planning
website for South Norfolk District Council, quoting ref.
2020/2092.
• The images and illustrations have been carefully taken
from the plans, though interior furnishings and
exterior planting are for illustration only.

Reservation Procedure:
On the agreement of a sale, we ask for a nominal deposit as a gesture of goodwill (deductible
from the purchase price). Subject to your ability to proceed, the property will be removed from
the open market and our respective solicitors are instructed to proceed with the conveyance.
Following exchange of contracts, you are invited to personalise the interior (where this remains
possible). We then complete the property in accordance with your requirements and
Completion usually takes place at an agreed date, following Final Certification and Approval by
the Local Authority Building Control, the issue of the structural warranty, and through and
professional cleaning of the interior / exterior ready for occupation.

Viewing:
By appointment with Lambford Homes. We regret no unaccompanied viewing.
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